En
nabling self-man
s
nagement and shared hae
emodialy
ysis care
e in
ho
ospital based
b
dia
alysis: le
earning frrom the project
Ke
ey findings


Patientss reported greater contro
ol of their illn
ness, an inc
crease in connfidence and
d feeling
more ab
ble to ask qu
uestions abo
out their trea
atment.



Staff rep
ported an increase in jo b satisfactio
on and greatter respect fo
for patients as
a they
became
e more involv
ved in their care. Nurse
es saw patients as part oof the team and
a



engaged
d more closely with them
m before, du
uring and after dialysis.
There was
w more dia
alogue betw
ween patients
s and nurses in shared haemodialy
ysis care



areas, as
a well as be
etween the p
patients them
mselves.
Some patients
p
felt frustrated
f
byy a slow rate
e of progress
s, with differrent levels of
engagement among
g staff, or be
ecause they had hoped to be able to dialyse at home
but were
e unable to do so for log
gistical reasons.



Staff we
ere able to spend
s
more time with mo
ore depende
ent patients who were not
n
involved
d in shared haemodialys
h
sis care, which improved the qualityy of their carre.

Su
uccesses


Impact on patients
s’ lives: Pattients welcomed the opp
portunity to ttake responsibility
for some aspects off their care a
and many sh
hared compelling persoonal stories of
o the
differencce it had ma
ade to their llives. One patient
p
comm
mented: 'I waas really dep
pressed
when I first
f
started haemodialyssis. Howeve
er, since I’ve
e started shaared haemod
dialysis
care I actually look forward to ccoming for dialysis.'



Engaging nurses: Patient storries played an
a important role in enggaging nursin
ng staff
in the prroject and co
onvincing th
hem of the benefits
b
of sh
hared haemoodialysis care.
Nurses described having
h
a ‘ligh
htbulb mome
ent’ during the training ccourse when
n they
realised
d the value of
o giving patiients the opportunity to take part in their own



treatment.
Passion
n and comm
mitment: Nu
urses and pa
atients show
wed strong ccommitmentt to the
project and
a a passio
on for the sh
hared haemodialysis care approachh.

Ch
hallenges


Ambitio
ous scale: Embedding
E
shared haem
modialysis care
c
into all 226 units at the
t
same tim
me proved to be an ove
erly ambitiou
us for the two
o-year timesscale of the project
and crea
ated challen
nges at time s. For exam
mple, during the pilot phaase of the prroject,

some of the units who were still waiting to be engaged expressed frustration at the
lack of progress they were seeing.


Differences across the units: The team found it more challenging to deliver the
project in units where they did not have managerial control over the dialysis service.
They also experienced difficulties working with units that had low staffing levels or
where there were significant competing pressures.



External changes: Changes to commissioning arrangements, NHS Kidney Care and
Clinical Networks created a period of uncertainty and anxiety throughout the project.

Advice to others
The project team recommends allowing a degree of flexibility about how shared
haemodialysis care is delivered at different units, to accommodate different needs and ways
of working. They advise making make small but measurable changes, in order to motivate
staff and patients.
When it comes to engaging staff in the project, the team says that the most persuasive
approach is to share stories from patients about what it means to them to take on
responsibility for aspects of their care. Training should focus on enabling nurses to
understand, discuss and compare notes on how best to support patients, and patients’
progress should be captured in an easy-to-use competency handbook.

